
Manual for Updating Bank Details
of

Rejected Applications for Reconsideration



Now, DPO of every district has the facility to 
update bank details of applications rejected by 
PFMS at the time of payment because of 
errorneous information.





Step 2: After this, DPO will select “Financial year” and view the list 
of applications rejected during payment.



Step 3: After this, DPO will click on the “Click Here” button 
corresponding to the application for update bank details 
basis on the reason of rejection.

Reason of Rejection

Old application number

New application number assigned to re-applied application



Step 4: DPO can update all details or some details.DPO will 
choose as per the requirement.

Choose 
update type

All Bank 
Details

Some Bank 
Details



Step 5: (i) If DPO chooses “All Bank Details”, the he/she needs to 
update all the bank details of the applicant and the 
update form will be shown as below:



Step 5: (ii) If DPO chooses “Some Bank Details”, the he/she needs 
to update  some of the bank details of applicant as per 
the requirement and the update form will be shown as 
below:



Step 6: DPO will fill required details and upload scanned copy of 
first page of bank passbook and then click on “Update” 
button. 





Step 7: After updating bank details of rejected 
applications , a list of Re-applied applications will 
be generated with all the necessary details of 
applicant. DPO will sign it digitally (DSC) and 
forward these applications for further processing.

List of updated 
Re-applied 

Applications

Digitally Sign by 
DPO

Send 
Beneficiary List 
to Committee



Step 7(i): Click on “Click Here to Do Digital Signature” button.



Step 7(ii): Click on “Select DSC and generate list” for further 
processing.





Step 7(iii): Click on “Click to view Reconsidered Application’s Batch 
File List” button.



Step 7(iv): Click on “Show Application's Batch File List” button.





Step 7(v): By clicking on Batch file, DPO can see the details of 
applications of that batch file.





Step 8: After DSC, DPO can send beneficiary applications to 
committee for further processing.



Step 9: Select financial year, quarter and scheme type and submit 
to prepare committee file.



Step 10: Click on “Click Here To Approve” to approve applications.



Step 11: After this, DPO will inspect with DPO recommendation for 
further process. Re-applied applications always come above in 
beneficiary list.



Step 12: Now beneficiary list will be generated and it is ready for 
prepare committee file.





Step 13: DPO will create file for committee for further process.



Step 14: This file will be digitally signed by DPO and then 
forwarded to Committee for approval.









Step 12: DPO can view forwarded file in “Send Beneficiary 
Applications To Committee ” section.

Forwarded File




